
Thnea tresports improvise
for lo tso'f Ia ughs

Wr. Wuat>w la about Io record an album wtth Pavorotl

Rnowned pianîst plays
WW mien by N41e Sphloe

For the next two weeks, until October 10,
the U of A Music Department has been for-
tunate enough te secure a visit by well
known pianist and teacher John Wustman.
Mr. Wustman, from the University of Illinois,
enjoys an unparalleled international reputa-
tion for bis concert work with iuch classical
superstars as Luciano Pavarotti, with whom
heWill be recording an album at New York's
Camegie Hall in the rlear future.

During bis stay on campus Wustman will
be sharing bis talents 'in a number of ways
wth our students and the general publc. His
lecture series, which' began Tuesday, con-
tinues today and ncxt wevek with lectures
October 6th and Ith, in Fine Arts 1-29. Topics
indlude ibhe Accoenpanis's Rote in Inter-
prcting Text" and "Stylistic Consideration in
Lieder Repertoire." He will also be working
witb music students in master'scdasses and

resentlng two recitals.
The first of these, Sunday night at 8 p.m. in

Convocation Hall, wili consist of performan-
ces by Wustman accompanied b;y Harotd
Wiens, ElsieHepburn, lay McCaMlster and
Alan Ord, al U of A music professori. The
program *M indude the works' cf Schu-
mann, Schubert, and Brahms.

Thic second recital wltl consist of student
p- frrnmances, drawing from the best mate-
rialdelpd in master's classes, ihis will
take place on Friday, October 9, also at ILO0
pan. in Convocation Hall

At his first lecture this Tuesday, Mr. Wust-
man deait with a topic witb which he ha*.
been intimnately involved over dhe past five
years or se, that of reductions cf orchestral
works for piano. Tbis may sound fairly simple
to the uninitiated, but when one considers
the number of indivklual parts ptayed by
members cf an orchestra, retaining the
essence ofa piece wbile boiling it down to
the capabilitiesof two hands on a keyboard
becomes an exacting art. As Mr. Wustman
notes, the piano can give the impression but
net the reality of waM i going on, and you
cannot make a piano sound like an or-
chestra.ff
Tbe reason for this process cf approximation
i thc making availabte cf pieces that vocalists

or instrumentalisti can then perform with
just piano accompaniment. Most of the
repertoire te wbkch the process can be app-
lied consists of operaic arias for vocal acconi-
paniment and concertos for instrumental
accompaniment. Over thcelaWtfive years.Mr.
Wustman bas »reduéed" literally hundreds
of pieces, making vast improvements over
cxisting reductions He sympathizes how-
ever, wth bis predeccessors in this field, not-
ing that the work i difficult, slow and often
frwstratirig. His own reductions remain un-
publisbed as of yet, and thus used mainly by
bis own students, but lic remains hopeful cf
finding a publisher in the near future.

As a teacher cf music, Mr. Wustman dis-
plays erdnsm, humour and exacmcss.
One facet of bis teaching technique i to
bave piano students read froni thc full or-
chestral scores, thm Ieening to pick tdie
mouot potant pars out for dupi&aton on
thc key4>.sd. Heak" adioWledges the
value of luelgta «reedkw f a wotk butstrem sth uioyarmno sustnkuefor Ô.cs
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own perception. »One can learn a great deal
f romn sound recordingi, but they are ulti-
mnately the recording engineer'i conception
of wbat parts are most important."

Mr. Wustman'stwo week stay nt the U of A
is an unusually long one in his hectic iche-
dule, which regularly takes him te various
parts of North America and overseas as well.
He also betieves in the value of setting long
terrn plans and objectives and to that end
intendsto undertake a performance cycle of
the entire repertoire of songs by Franz Schu-
bert, ail 650 or go of them. He feels that this is
appropriate way te celebrate the impending
200th anniversary of Schubert's birth, which
will occur in January of 1997- at which time
the performance cydle will be completed.
Mr. Wustmnan prefers this more comprehen-
sive tribute tQ one of the great composers to
"a flurry of activity."

Judging by the response te the f irit lecture
on Tuesday, U of A music studerits (and staff)
are in for a flurry of activity and an exciting
and cxhilarating time themicîves over the
next two weeks.

ie miew by Mtoren Murra
Through the miracle cf modern commun-

ication, 1 was able te interview
over the telephone the renowned Can-
adian writer, W.P. insetta, in which he
talked about himiself and his newly released
collection cf short stories, Red WoIf, Red
Wou.

Kinsella himscif defines bis present work
as a "collection of non-Indian non-basebaîl
stories."f In talking te Kinsella, it quickly
becomes evident that his humour is not res-
tricted to the written page. However, his
humour and imagination are basically thc

StoryWeIers
go back to thetUme
of cavemen -

only etements cf bis persenal life he permits
in bis -fiction. HIe prodlaimis in the forward te
thus bock «I use little autobiography in my
fiction; 1 always maintain my life is toc dull te
write about.* When asked te elaborate on
this statement he is quick te state that "nine
eut cf ten peoples' lives are rather boring
- the tenth pcrson'i life therefere is te
create scmething unbelievable and tone it
down se that people wlltbetieve it. Really, I
spend moit of the year In my condo over-
lookligtb.ocean -net very excitng fiction
materaL .. the reason a lot of fiction ls dulI is
that toc many peopLe wite about their

* Storyteller go back tote ie of cave-
im - to Ug standing up in the cave,

»~Weil I neyer knew being pasta could be
go interesting.. That's what 1 heard on the
way out oflTheatresports, lait Sunday night.
Everyone had a imitle on his face.

1 can't think of a better way to spend four
bucks. On Sundays, four dollars at the Thea-
tre Network buys you three houri of side
splitting Iaughter. You get to see people
lmitatlng pasta just because someone in thetaudience yelled the word out.

<~To view this fun barrel of monkeyi andIcrazies you must first pais a skili test - find-
ing Theatre Network. Sounds easy right? Not
after fourty, minutes of wandering around

& and figuring out that the address must be
inside the Northlands Collseum. Ii give you
a hint. Check directly north of the bus stop.
You might find it - about the third time you
walk byl

The iearch is well worth it; you'll laugh for
the rest of the night. The evening is divided
into several games. In ecd game, varicus
teami try te set points by improvising rou-
tines on audience suggestions. Each game
has its own rules and point values. The team
with the most points (read laughs) wins. And
the audience always wins.

'Theatresports was started in Calgary by a
dramna professor named Keith Johnstone,"
says Olivier Moreau, the manager of the
Theatre Network group, »and now it's
played ail over the world. In fact, we are
going to play Olympic Theatresporti next
year in Calgary. lt should be real interesting
- especaally because some of the groups
won't speak English t"

The Theatresporti group here in Edmon-
ton itarted seven years ago, and it keeps
growing. «Our season runs from September
te May, with a littie break around january.
After that we hit the road, we're going to
toumnaments in New York, Vancouver, and
Calg~y Welre also going ta the- Australian
Beîomn banethatgholrlbequiteexatng."f
exciting. r

What drives a Theatresporti player? "It's

pounding on his cbest, after killing a bronto-
saurus, te tell bis tale, and, if the stery wasn't
interestlng, people would sneak off te, their
caves," says Kinsella. The storyteller grew up
on a farm outsidc Edmonton, an only cbild,
and the isolation provided the impetus to
write stories te amuse himself. He teck on a
variety of odd jobs as he grew otdcr and for a
long time abandonbed writing completely.

"You have te understand," Kinsella points
eut, "that growing up in the late 50's, short
stories were not selling wcll at aIl... moit cf
fiction wasn't as a matter cf fact. You couldn't
make a living at it so yeu had te take jobs te
keep bread on the table. I did however, do
some freelance journalism."

Kinsella rctumned te university at the age cf
35, which he describes as"*wonderful': "I was
much more motivated as an aduit than at
18 years old." He moved te Iowa for graduate
ichool which was a '"good expenience» and
then to teaching, which was "net a good
experlence - they wanted me te put 70
people in my creative writing.cdais." He fic-
tionalizes bis experience in the short story-
"Apartheid."

As a writing medium, why did he cose
short stories, rather than novel length fic-
tion? "I like writing short stories better, bow-
ever, they are a difficult medium, even
though they are brief - because the differ-
ence in a short story is that cvery word and
sentence counts. AIse, now the short story i
gaining more popularlty - itsi doser te TV,
that is, the stories are brief and needn't hold
the audience's attention for very long."

A few cf the stories in his lateit collection
focus on basebaîl, a theme cf his previcus
collections. "Basebaîl is conducive te se
much fiction writlng - unlike other gamnes,
there is ne time limit, fouI lines diverge
forever, and most importantly - it creates

spontanelty,* says Olivier, "the throwing
caution to the wind. You get instant gratifica-
tion or critlcim; lt's a real rush when it
works; and It can be devastating when you
flop. It bas a lot of great moments, you have
think fait on your feet. Not like a normal
play... you don't always regurgitate the samie
Uines. Each show is different.«

"We get a lot of people from the audience
taking part. They come to see the shows, get
to know the games, and after a while they say
01 can do that.' lt's great, it's fresh, and you
have to rely on your instincts."

if you've never seen Theatresports you have
te check it eut. 1 guarantee that it's humanly
impossible to sit through the evening with-
out taughing. lt's on every Sunday night at
cight at Theatre Network.

Theatre.porwbtrs Iaugh fup

larger-than-life characters. it can- also be
played anywbere."

lHe doesn't feel bis newest collection is
mnuch cf a departure fIrm is pait works, as

....most cf the stories are humnourous -
even the darker stories. The stories centre on
thc themne cf a stranger entening a person's
life and changing the course cf that life or at
most disrupting it. The stories are aIse about
the past and the varicus ways cf dealing with
the pait"

ln bis future he hopes te see a collection cf
basebaîl stories set in Canada, a possible
novet and lots more books. judging f rom the
person and bis new collection cf short steries
onecwould hope te sec more cf this stranger's
presence in our often duil lives.

W P. Inasiltacklos the short story with
humour and Imagination.

Author Kînsella discusses new
collection of short stories


